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We Guarantee
Our Gloves.

We try them on and
fit them to your hand.
And our people, who
are expert Glove fit-
ters, are honest, and
will tell you if there is
a defect in fit.

For Ladies' ton

Glace,
in choice

89C snadesofTan
Brown, Mode,
Gray, and
Black. Worth
$1.25.

For Ladies'
on

Glace, in all

$1.25 new Spring
shades. Fine
pliable kid.
Worth $ 1 .50

Kid Gloves cleaned
on your hands free of
charge. Come right
along; don't hesitate.
This is one of our
ways of doing a good
turn.

X

420, 422. 424, 426 7fch St

Prices That'll
Win Mothers

from the up-to- stores
Can't afford to buy any-
where else. Not when these
prices are noted. NoneIlkQ
them quoted elsewhere.
They're "specials" for to-

day and only
Justto Introduce the goods

Children's Suits 47c
They're WASHABLE-a- ll
wool neat and stylish-splen- did

"wearers" sizes
3 to 6 years cost SI else-
where.

I Children's Suits....-- 97c
A Finer line than the 4-- c
grades. WASHABLE-splend- ld

variety can't be
matched elsewhere under
S1-5-

For $1.98, $2.48, $2,98,
$3.98

We're showing an ideal
line of Children's Suits.
They're pure wool and the
iatest style neat and
"dressy" sizes 4- to 15
years. Prices JUST ABOUT
HALF what other dealers
ask.
t3TMEN'S SUITS, S5-75- .

Sale closes Saturday night.
Don'tletyour husband miss
It.

Green Cable Cars pass the door.

S. BIEBER'S
STAB CLOTHING HOUSE,

903-90- 9 8th St. S. E.

PILL SBURY'S BEST
Than
all

Better Others.

"The tinlrersal verdict"
All civilized nations use it and pronounce It
Highest Grade of Flour Made.

AXAC0STIA NEWS.

Rev. Go wen, the new pastor of Campbell
A. M E. Church in Hill6dale, last night
succeeded in holding a meeting in the
building. Rev. Gowen appeared iu Hills-
dale and obtained permission to bold a
meeting m the basement it is believed In
consequence of the mandamus Issued yes-
terday. Rev Ovelton, the former pastor,
whom the members desire to retain, left
last night for Atlanta to see Bishop Gaiues
aud urge bis retention at Hillsdale.

Joseph Green and Ada TInney, both,
colored, were arrested last night by Police-
men Stewart and Arnold and locked up at
the Fifth precinct station house charged
with the violation of bte Edmunds law.
Green has a wire living In Hillsdale and has
two children. Ada has a husband living
in "Washington. Joe and Ada lived in
London court in "Washington.

"Warrants were issued yesterday for the
arrest of Rev. F. M. Ovelton, charging him
witb giving an entertainment without
license His case h as been set for Tuesday.

In an altercation la6t Monday between
Steven "Wright, a farmer at Shepherd's
Landing, and John Gordon, one of his
employes, Gordon received a blow on bis
head which has put him in a critical con-
dition "Wright haB been very attentive
to bun since and Gordon says he will
not prosecute.

Summer Schedule lletweeii "Wasliinjj-to- n

and ltonnd. llill, Va.
The Southern Railway will, on Sunday,

May 19th, put on additional trains between
the above points which will be the most
comenicnt schedule ever offered to its
patrons on that line and a great con-
venience to persons desiring to fijiend tho
eummer in that, the most delightful section
of country adjacentto "Washington.

ANY ANCESTOR WOULD DO

Remarkable Declaration oF One of the

Daughters of the Revolution.

Mrs. Kllvert's Brilliant Beading Io- -

gan CarllHlo Goinjr to Europe for
His UenlUi Exlilbltion.

A Du Maurlcr Is Eadly needed In "Was-
hington Society. That at least is the con-

sensus of opinion of the observant ones
who from time to time collect data upon
the score of "Things that hud better been
left unsaid."

Under this heading prominent place
should be accorded the speech made by
one of the members of the Daughters of
the Revolution. For some undiscovered
reason this particular member of the so-

ciety
!

seemed to consider it her mission in
life to recruit new members for her pet
organization.

The fact that she has a fine lineage from '

which to present tho proper credentials
of membership so fully fills her mind as
to apparently exclude the very important
consideration that occasionally there may
be others in society equally happy in this
respect. If such consideration ever really
does percolate to the inner recesses of her
mind, it is not apparent on the surface so
far as her general conversation is con-

cerned. '

It happened one day that in talking over
the organization with an acquaintance in i

society, ol... waxed eloquent upon her par
ticular hobby and urged that her friend
become a member of the organization.
It so happened that the especial woman
to whom she was speaking, prides her-
self upon the fact, real or fancied, that
her ancestry can be traced liack in an un-
broken line to Adam. All unaware of
this state or affairs, Uie valiant Daughter
if.H5 JvoluUou L.lurjtleretl on in hennvi- -

uuu w iCi lu jum tuu uifcaui-- -
tloa.

Taking the hesitancy on Uie part of her
friend to arise from the fact that her an-
cestry was of such dim or humble origin
as to make a membership rather difficult
of accomplishment, if not altogether im-
possible, Hie Daughter or Uie Revolution
concluded her request in the most Insinu-
ating manner possible.

"It is not necssary, you know, to be de-
scended from an officer," she said. "If
one has had an ancestor in any way what-
ever connected "with the revolution, even in
the humblest capacity, that is all that is
necessary. It might have been that the
ancestor was simply a washerwoman for
the soldiers or a camp follower."

Mrs. Kilvert read yesterday morning at
11 o'clock before a most appreciative au-

dience herbnlliantand exhaustive paper on
"Personal Life in Its Relations, Intellectual
and Physical," at her residence, No. Oil '
Nineteenth street.. The paper was a fine
rhetorical uroductlou, abounding iu beauti-

ful language and replete with interest to
all who have mado a study In the slightest '

degree of the subject of mental science.
This evening at 8 o'clock Mrs. Kilvert will
reada second paper, "Notes onPsychology."
Among those who listened to yesterday's
paper were Mrs. Alex. Falls, Mrs. lsliuiu
Honisby, Miss Alice Jenkiua aud Mrs.
Parsons.

Mr. Hubert Tos, the distinguished painter,
is in the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Clifford Barney.

Miss Lily L.anRhorne is in the city, hav-
ing come from Norfolk for a visit to her
father, with whom sho will leave next
week for his couLtry place, near Lynch-
burg. Mrs. Langhonie will follow them iu
a few days. The Misses Nannie and Alice
Langhome are at present visiting a brother
in California. They spent the winter in
San Autouio, Texas, where they visited
their brother, Lieut. George Langhorne.

Mrs. S. "W. Curriden, with her daughter,
Miss Powell, is still in Italy, where she lias
been for nearly a year past, pureuiug her
musical Studies.

Mrs. TJ. S. Grant has left the city for a
visit to her sou, Col. Fred. Grant, in New
York. Mrs. Sartoris has given up tho
bouse 011 It street, in which hho has spent
the winter, aud during the season enter-
tained her friends at a series of dinner
parties. Mrs. Sartoris, with her son aud
daughter, is at present at the Arllugton
Hotel.

Mr. Logan Carlisle will leave the city
the latter part of the mouth for a Euro-
pean trip. Mr. Carlisle's health has not
been good for some time past, and it is
thought the trip abroad will thoroughly
recuperate him.

Mr. Orlando "Wales, who now makes his
home iu Bethlehem, Pa., Is in the city
for a short visit.

Mr. James "Walker lias gone to Florida
to attend to some engineering work.

Mr. Hugli Burritt has returned from Mon-
tana, aud is spending a few weeks iu this
city with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin are receiv-
ing the congratulations of their friends
upon the birth of a little daughter.

The Cosmos Club and the Capital Camera
Club have arranged for a view of photo-tograp-

by the amateurs of the District of

"w

A Sixpenny Investor: "How
Mr. Photographer: 'Very

expression, please."
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Columbia, to bo held in tho Assembly
Hall of tho Cosmos Club, No. 1518 II
Btreet, from Tuesday until Friday, May
lft to 17, from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
The view will continue from 8 to 10 p. m.
ou Wednesday and Thursday.

Tho Carroll Institute aud the Capital
Camera Club have Issued Invitations Tor an
exhibition of lantern slides, mado by mem
bers of the Capital Camera Club , on Monday
evening, tho 13th instant. Tho exhibition
will be held at tho Carroll Institute.

OVERCOME BYTHElETrM.ES.

Painter Nlodfoldt Becomes tlio Victim
of Deadly Taint.

Henry Niedfeldt, a steam-fitte- r at the
Washington Ice Company's plant, on Grace
street, Georgetown, was overcome by the t

fumes of paint in a refrigerating tank about
C o'clock yesterday, and was taken to his
home at No. 1006 Twentieth street north-- ,
"west, on No. 7 patrol wugon. I

For several days men have been at work
painting the iulerloor the lanku, and
three of them liavo in the past few days
been rendered very ill. The circular tanks '

which are about fifteen feet in diameter
and ten feet In depth are flush with tho
surface, and have but one small opening
at the top.

Niedfeldt went into the tank in the fore-
noon, but came out after remaining for

'

about an hour, and complaiiied of head
nchb and naujsla. Later he dropped un-
conscious to the ground, and was taken to
his home. Medical nld was summon'il , aud
the man is in a critical condition.

News About Good Templars.
At the regular meetiug of Rescuo Ledge,

No. 5, 1. O. G. T., on InstMonday evening
at Mechanic's Hall, and
G streets southwest, viFjtoib were present;
from Perfceverauce, Liberty, Columbia,
aud Good "Will lodges. Notice was given
of a visitation, by the graul lodge of tlte
District of Columbia May 13. The fo-
llowing officers wero installed: Chief
templar, Henry P. Thomas; vico templar,
Miss E. McClelland; recording EOPnjtary,
Thomas D. Schnopp; financial secretary,
Harry "W. Goddard; treasurer, John T.
Hatton; chaplain, William D. Webster;
marshal, James J. Hayre; guard, J. S.
Taylor; sentinel, Miss Lula Hatton; past
chier templar, W. G. Raioy. The lodge iu- -

teudstogivooiieofitspopulnrentortaliinicnts
on June 10, for the purpose of gett'iig a
new Eel of officers' regalia, and a commit
tee with that end in view was api olnted.

Liberty Lodge met last Tuesday evening I

and' the following officer were installed:
C. T., "W. T. Knght; V. T., Mrs. A. J.
Kennedy; It. S., Dav d Brown; F. S., H. '

C. "Wolf; treas., Capt. W. "W. Mills; chaplain,
Rev. D. W. Skelliugor; marshal, H. 8. Sim- - i

nions; D. M., Mies Mnry Gill; guard, It. 13.

Bond; sentinel , Miss Emily Gill; past chiof
tumnlar. Edward Wiuklcman. On Siuidav
evening next Liberty Lodge will hoar a

to oe dellv(frcd to them by Rev.
n TV-- SkolliiHrnr. n nipmlaT of the h.iliro.
at ins church, the Sixth Presbyterian, corner
Sixth audC streetssouthwesfc.andnit'mbers
of slater lodges have been invited to be
present in regnlla.

Golden Envies' Fair
The Joint fair of .America Commandery,

No. 3, K. G. E., and .America Templo, No.
3, L. G. E., which opened so auspiciously
last Monday evening at Naval Lodge Hall,
comer of Fourth and Pennsylvania avonue
southeast, has proved quito a financial
success.

The booths arc handsomely decorated
and are managed by tho ladies of tho
lodge. The ladies in charge are: Mrs.
Lizzie E. Thompson. Mrs. S. Johnson, Mrs.
Getzeudaner, Mrs. Beal, Mrs. Ober, Mrs.
Keil, Mits Hempler, Miss "W. "Ward, MIrs
M. Donaldson, Mrs. A. Dean, Mrs. Padget,
Miss Montgomery, Mrs. K. Robey, Mrs. B.
Robey, Mrs. A. Yost, Mrs. M. F. Dounldson,
Mrs. M. Tost, Mies F. Womerfly, Mrs. K.
Frey, Mits J. Hogdon, MIes Smith, Miss
Spencer, Mrs. Williamson, lrs. Morgan,
Mrs. Ward, Mrs. I. Kcrper, Mn. Clocker,
Mrs. Holland, Mrs. J. Denham, Mrs. Gess- -

ford, Miss "V. Kcrper, Miss Mamie Zimmer- -
mau, Mrs. E. Denham, Mrs. L. weisman,
Mrs. C. Denham, Miss Elgin, Mrs. Hodge on,
Mrs. Price, Miss F. Bell , Miss Nellie Hodgson ,

and Miss M. McKenncy. Tho fortune-telle- r

was Mrs. Prospcrl.

Bnnner Council Siitertaiiiment.
Right royally did the Capitol Council,

320, Royal Arcanum, celebrate Its six-

teenth anniversary, "Wednesday night, at
Society Temple, Tills organization started
with twenty-tw- o members; it now has on
its roll 2C5, and is the banner council of
the District. Tho committee having the
affair in charge was composed of Messrs.
A. E. Benjamin, L. S. Kann, "William M.
Frank, Dr. J. "W. Abel and M. Price. Tho
programme comprised recitations by Miss
Sallie Abel, Mr. Gradwolil, Mr. Leonard
Green, Mr. Gates, Miss Frank, Mr. Abe
Goodman; music rendred by Mr.Lcberman,
Mr. George Beckley, Miss Ray pernsteinand
Mr. Becker. The audience was served with
refreshments at the close of the performance.

Contest in Oratory.
The oratorical coutest for the college

gold medal will be held the lec-
ture hall of St. John's College, on A'ennont
avenue. The contestants are: G. Rus-
sell Cain, Bernard F. Rover, Edward Scan-Io-

John M. McMahon, John M. GattI,
Joseph B. Krcund, John J. Brosman, Leo
P. Ilarlowe, Andrew J. Sheridan, Harry
3C. Betitley, J. Carrell Diamoud. The
contest will be close and spirited. The
friends of the college are invited to be
present.

Two Cliarje.s AsalnstStrs.Arocknliee.
An additional charge of assault v.'as filed

In the police court yesterday apalnst Mrs.
Sarah Mockabee, who fired blank cart-
ridges at her husband, Samuel Mockabeo
In Anacostia, Tuesday evening. The
charge was filed by Samuel Mockabee.
Mrs. Mockabee is out on $10 collateral until
Tuesday, when the case "will be heard In
the police court.

"Violated tlio Sljjn Xaiw.
Homer Campbell, of Eighth and C streets

northwest, was charged Id Uie police court
yesterday with violating the sign law,
which requires awnlogs to be at least eight
feet above the street. Mr. Campbell
promised to remedy the violatlonand Judge
Kimball took his personal buods.

x"""" z''"

will that do, Mr. Photographer?"
good indeed, sir, bufe just a little more

Sketch.

CHEERS 1 IE CHURCH

Lively Session of the Baptist

Young People's Society.

have no FiNAii' Benediction

'Closing Session of tlio Amorlcti.ii Edu
cational Society Columbian Univer-
sity's Cluinis for Support Discussed
by Dr. Groeno and Postiuaster Gen-or- al

"Wilson.

Tho concluding session of tho American
Baptist Educational Society was hold lust
night at the First Baptist Church. An
immense crowd was in .ittoudaucc.

President Northon was In the chair, on
the platrorm being Rev. Dr. Stately, pas-

tor of tho church, Fostm.mtor General Wil
son, President B. L. Whitman, of Colby
University, Maine; Actlug President Greene,
of Columbian University, aud Rov. Dr.
Owen, or Portsmouth, Ta.

The first buahiess was hearing tho recom- -

mendatlon or tho coromlttoe on nominations,
or which Dr. Stakery wis chairman.

Tho report recommended the election ot
the rollowhig officers for tho ensuing year,
the officers boing afterwards balloted for
and elected.

President, N. McLcish; vice presidents,
J. P. Greene, D. D., J. N. Dolph, E .M.
Poleat; corresponding secretary, J. L.
Morehouse; treasurer, Joshua Levering;
auditor, W. M. Isaacs; vacancies filled
on executive board, John Houston, J. M.
Taylor, W. H. Butteriek, Prof. W. R.
Harper, Pro'f. Bickmoro, L. A. Crandall,
I,. M. Ellis, J. A. Smith, D. D., A. J.
Lawson.
COLUMBIAN'S CLAIMS DISCUSSED.

Columbian University's claims for sup-

port were discussed abfy by Dr. Greene,
D. F. M. Ellis, of New "York, uud Post-
master General Wihuiu.

A verj scholarly address on the' aim of
modern education and Ujj true function
of tho .tenUier was delivered by President
Whitman, or Colby College, Maine.

Dr. Stokely announced that President
Cleveland would receive the couveiition and
the educational society and ladies this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the White- House;
also that the Baptist ladles of Washington j

would give a reception to the Ladies' Mis- -
Bionary Auxiliary of the convention this ,

afternoon from 4: until 0 o'clock, at the
Ebbitt House. The society then ad-
journed.

The Baptist Young People's Society
met yesterday mid field two sessions at the
First Baptist Church. This body was com
posed or pastors oi ciiurcnes Having young
people's unions, and delegates from such
unions. j

The question heforo itjwas whether there
should beform-- d a Southern Young People's
Union, Independentlynot tho National
Union. This question was uiiiuua?d
with considerable animation and feeling
In the morning, and was eventually re-

ferred to a eommltteo-.it- make recom-
mendations, it

In the afternoon the committee reported
in. favor, of referring the whole matter to i
the convention, with the, request that it
provide for such an organization.

RESOLUTIONS DEFEATED.
This report was the beginning ot another

long debate, after whiqh. ho question was
called , a division was had and the resolu-

tions killed by a vote of 215 to 1G4. Tho
ladles were not allowed t vote, that ques-
tion having been settled, at the morning
session.

Whom the vote was. announced there
was ascene. Those whoopposedaSouthern
union broke out into cheers. Some of the
older members began to hiss, and to make
the conrusion more intense soma one raised
the hymn, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds."

When the victorious party had suffic-
iently celebrated its victory there was an
adjournment, after which one of Uie mem-
bers said: "And now to make matters
worse, we have adjourned without a

and such was the fact.
Tile great convention will assemble this

morning at 10 o'clock.
The Ladies' Auxiliary Missionary So-

ciety will meet Uus morning at 0 o'clock
at Calvary BapUst Church.

More Tlmn T"if ty Children rartlcl-Iintc- il

In Men utl ful Scene.
Tho large hall ot the National Killea

Armory was crowded last evening, the oc-

casion beiui; the first annual May ball and
exhibition of fancy dancing by the pupils
ot Mits Helen Block. Ovc- - fifty children
participated and were attired iu numerous

handsome costumes. Tberioorwasiiiehnrgo
of Mr. Harry "Wolf, assisted by Messrs.
Itoy Marks, A. U Rlchold and T.

The first uiunbefjou the programnio
was tho "Coronation of Queens," aud wis
danced by Mioses Emma Kettler, Ethel
Johnson, Sadie Rolhcliild, Sadie Cohen,
Gertrude Hetron, Nellie Bennett, Mar-
garet Burgdort, Stella Katzeiistcin, Daisy
Marx, Jennie Sanger, Cdrrio Burkhart,
Julia Ehfhch, Mami(t Morun, Fannie Kice,
Savlnla Goldsmith, Clara Strauhs, Ethel
Jacobs, Clara Buekiier, Camlllo Herman,
Nellie Taylor, Rhoda Maunter, Ebtelle
Hano, Lillie Coblinzer, Leo uie Young, Elsa
Coblinzcr, Loraiue Herman, Geneva. Her-
man, Rhoda Maunter an.'i Gertrude Hefron;
with Mits Blanch Block queen ot May.
Masters "Warren Tallavalll, Leon StraubS,
Harold Taltavalli, Harold Strauss, Harry
Block, Ivan HpiTvan, Earnie Rice, Monroe
Rlchold, Lester Marx, Arthur Block, Philip
Herman, Eugene Young.

This was lollowed by fancing dancing by
tho entire class, those deserving special
mention being Mits Clara Stiuubb in "fcolo,
La Teinpte;" "Gaiety Girls," by Mitres
Carrie BurckuartaiidNellieBennett; "Laugh-
ing "Waters Polka," by Miss Gertrude Hef-
ron; "Japanese Dance," by Master Harold
Taltavalli and Miss Lillio Coblinzer; "Irish
Jig," by Ma&tcr Monroe Rlchold aud Miss
Nellie Bennett; "La Santiago," by Mibses
Carrie Burkhart and Nellie Bennett. The
"Fairy Ballet," "Flower Dance," "May-
pole Dance," and the "Chinese Dance" wero
also cleverly rendered.

Lawn Party at Bolmont.
A lawn party in aidcoj tho Washington

Hospital for Foundlings iwill be given on
Tuesday, May 28, at 'Bjblmont," the resi-

dence ot Mr. and Mrs. A.rL. Barber, Four-
teenth and Clifton streets northwest. The
entertainment will be jifider the auspices
of tho ladies of Pierce Gfltyt assisted by the
board ot lady managcfooT the "Washington
Hospital for Foundlings. Tho following
heads of committees tJiave already been
chosen: Ice cream, Mrs. R.N. Harper; candy,
Mrs. L. F. 0. Hugo; lbttfynade, Mrs. J. B.
Church; invitations, Mrsr S. E. Emmons;
tables, Mrs. "W. H. Moses; iflowers, Mrs. C.
S. Dulin; and decoratio'lis dud illuminations",
Mrs. O. S. Stephens. ! ,

Arion Singers at River "View.
The Arion Singing Society will give their

annual singing fete at River "View next
Sunday. These musical fes-

tivals are gala events among the German
residents, who for a brief period convert
River Tiew into a second edition ot the
Eatherland. Prize songs, bowling and
Arth's fine music will make a splendid
programme ot pleasure. The Pentz will
make three trips Sunday, leaving at 10:45
a, m. and 3 and 6 p. m.

BrutaUy Beat His Sick Hoy.
A complaint was made to the police yes-

terday by Public Printer Benedict and
Deputy Health Officer McLean, that a
man, residing at No. 117 Marylaud avenue
northeast, was seen by them brutally beat-
ing his little boy who had just recovered
from the whooping cough. Tho matter
will be investigated.

$1.25. To Baltimore and Be-- $1.25.
turn via B. & O. B. It.

For aH trains, May 10 th to 14th. Tickets
good only on date ot sale.

?
!--

V 1)11 FS
41 6 Seventh Street

A The Popular Shopping Place. V

I
1 1 ery Interesting Day B " " " I
? To-d- ay here. Friday at Baum's means that

Red Ticket Prices are to prevail affording-yo-
the best buying chancesof the week. But a word
more shrewd shoppers realize the really great
values obtainable here on Red Ticket Day, and
the earlier your visit is made the better your se-
lection.

We cannot promise to fill mail orders at these
prices.

?

Two Silk Values.

1 lot plain colored China. Btlfca.
Regular prlco, 30c. yard.... ..5LJ.

7 pieces All colored
Striped stUi. Regular price,
00c. yd ".. .. 373 item. In DRESS GOODS.

8 plece Wool Mixtures new color-
ings. 48c. value. 1'er yd.. .. 3f5o

1 plcco 40-l- (Ilaclc Mohnlr
ltegul.irly sold at 88c. "il. 6 G

C pieces 45-l- UIucU Wool Crepon.
Never sold for less than tiSc. yd. 68

Whits Goods PKICKD.
RIDICULOUSLY

25 pieces Lace Btrlpe and Platd
WhltcLawns. I'ormerlyl2
yard f3( Utlca Bleached Sheets fullslze
for double ued. Regluurly 75c.
each 53c

15 pieces Heavy Hleaclicd Cotton it
Cheap before at Gc. yd. 4

ONE LOT TlLACK Gil ABSCLOTH.
REGULAR PRICE, 10c. YD. 430

Gloves and Handkerchiefs.

14 pair S.rc. Kid Gloves, lnoddslzei.
Per pair 25

15 pr Red Lisle Gauntlets.
To close out 5c pair.

65 lCc.All llrk'n Hemstitched
8 ea.

FANCY ARTICLES.
1 lot 25c. Illack Enara. Ui'lt Iluct- -

tcs several styles 71 40
1 lot Rhlnottonu nnoklps best

brilliants. Worth 15c. and 20c. 90

Ladies' Knit Underwear.
Hot Ladlra33c.EcraRlbbed Vests-h- igh

neck short sleeves .. .. J.Qc.ea.
1 lot Ladles c Ribbed

Vista, with and without tapes,
XO ca 3 for 25o

CHILDREN'S.
1 lot children's White Llile Hlllc

Tape Vests. Worth 35c., but
slightly imperfect. All sizes.
ICC ca 3 for 255o

r Notion "Counter.

Keothorbono Tcatlierb o n o
best quality Skirt for Waists In
Bono While flno twill all
Gray and Black. colors.

4c. 6c.
Featherbone for Waists

staple colors. Regular price, 150.9
6 10c.

I

9
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iHARD ON THE GRIPMEN

Employes on the Columbia Line Say

They Work Too iMany Hours.

Complaint Tliat tlio Officials of tlio
Company Huvo Fulled to Keep

Tlielr Promises to tlio Men.

The Columbia Railway Company, instead
ot giving its men relief with the change to
the cable motor, has permitted them to
fall upon yet more arduous lines. They for-

merly had time to eat their lunch. On
many occasions now they are deprived of
that, and the gripmen are doing far more

Still, they do not complain, and some ot
them even say they like it. They do not
join the Street Car Emplo
cause they have been advised that it will
be better for them not to do so. To say
they think the company is earning enough
to treat them better might result in dis-
missal , so they say hard work makes them
strong and keeps them out ot mischief, and
to miss lunch gives a good appetite for a
squarcmealwhentheygethome.

These men claim to work from twelve
and a halt to thirteen hours daily. They
are allowed eight or ten minutes' r

at the eastern terminus to gefrtheir meals
and rest, but it they are caught by a rail-
road train at the Baltimore and Ohio cross-
ing and delayed they must make that up
out ot their own time. They go on the car
at morning and are expected to remain
there continuously for twelve and a half;
hours. Forthis service they get $2 a da

The gripmen especially suffer with the
change. They are instructed to Kten their
eyes on tho track; they are confused by tho
jarring ringing of the gong and their nerves
are set on edge by the grinding and clangor
accompanied by handling the grip, 'which
is much more severe in its demands than
niauaging the horses.

Nervousness makes life a burden and
they look with longing at the work of
the clerk with shorter hours and belter pay.

There are about seventy-fiv- e of the men
outside the station force. They are not
grumbling, but Jay they expect the man-
agers to keep their promises of shorter
hours. They are sure this can be done be-

cause travel is iucieased since the cable
was put iu.

The men would liko to be put on terms
soniethlug similar to those given the Wash-
ington and Georgetown cable employes.

There Is also some ground of discontent on
the Metropolitan line. Most of the men
are satisfied, but there are four cars
where the men earn less than $1.40 a day
which is considered tho lowest living wages.
One man, it is said, makes only 90 cents a
day.

Marriajio Licenses.
Licenses to marry were Issued yesterday

to the following: "Waldron Coaklcy and Mary
"Wyatt, otPetcrsburg, Va. John "W. Nelson,
of Spottsylvania County, Va., and Jennio
Nelson, of King "William County, Va. As-bu-

J. Payne, ot Fauquier County, Va.,
and Kate Stannell, ot Fairfax County, Va.
Thomas Hungerford aud Georgiauua Brax-
ton. John E. Griffin and Dona Young.
Wm. Bowen and Martha Young. Walter
P. Duff and Lillie B. Treslug, both or Mad-
ison County, Va. James Region and Mary
M. Heddemann. Samuel J. McMicna?l and
Mary E. "Wynkoop. Charles F. Jetts, ot
New -- York, N. Y., and Jenuie Datis, of
"Watertown, N. Y.

:4
ftBaton's f

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPT.
1 lot Print Wrappers. Were good

value at SOc 8S
1 lot cinlttr; utt Cloth llooi era. bizi

to 12 years S9
3 Blue Cloth Capes. Were always

sold at$7.S0 S198
1 Navy lllue Bergo Blazer Suit.

Hlze32. Kegulurprlce,$'J.OO S3-9- 8

BED TICKET.

Millinery Bargains.

1 lot Fancy Btraw Hats. "Worth
from 50c. to G8c. ca 25

1 lot Fancy and Plain Ribbons, dart
and light shades. Worth 30c .. X9

tJMBRELLAB.

One Lot Gloria Silk bun
llmhrclloo Taragoa frames, elegant
UlllUlcliao silver Magreo haiidlea.

Were $2,50, Friday, $1.50.

Lace Department.

1 lot 38c. and 45c. Net Top Cream
'Lace. 13 Inches deep.. .. .. .251 lot Cream Chantllly. Worth 00c.

Itul Ticket Price 35
1 lot Point Applique. Worth 18c.

yd. Bed Ticket Price XO

Upholstery Departmeit.
Mothproof lings. Ilegnlar prlci. '

C5c 55
Crumb Cloths. Were $2.80,5319,

S3.79, and $3.80. Ued Ticket
Prices

81.43 $1.70 S1.OT

"x-H- ; ytls. 2Jx3 yds 3i.S yds.
JAPANESE ItTJGS. ot

rare antiques
$1 -- & 41.93 Woro formerly

2x5 ft, 3xG U. $1.SC and fi.
Men's Furnishings,

A better, bigger, and more rarled
stock than ever. Prices are of a
sort that for the quality embodi-- d
hare no duplicate anywhere,

Underwear particularly.
1 lot Percale shirts desirable

patterns 2 extra collars extra
pair cuffn. Regular price was
S1.00 651 lotMadrav Shirt. In Tery nicepat- -
terns perfect fit fast colors. ...o

Friday SOAP DAY,

Genuine Castile Soap. llerular
17c. grade white or green Q
per .. . .. .. .. Ob

10c. HAY HUH AND GLYCERINE
SOAP go

One Lot of Superfine Soaps.
Worth 15c and 25c,

9c.
Sweet Vloleta, Potpourri,
Vloletto Cape May,

etc., eto. Z?

cSlc Tar soap, 5c.
No better facial soap made. a

Turkish Bath snap, 3o,
Beat rallied soap, finely perfnmed.

WEST E.ND XEWs AND GOSSIP.
William H.' Smith, the driver of a streetsweeper, fell from his vehicle about 3o clock yesterday morning, breaking hisarm. He was taken to the Emergency

Hospital.
George W. Cobcth, a blacksmith, was

yesterday locked un at thn smtinn nn n.
charge of threats placed against him by 1

ma nu, Anna a. uonctu. A. familv quar-
rel started the trouble.

The funeral or Rev. Geroge Howell, latepastor of the Grace Episcopal Church, tookplace at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from Grace Church. The interment was at
the Congressional Cemetery.

Dam 4 and 5 on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal will shortly be converted intopower centers. A Philadelphia electric
company, it is said, have secured an option
from the canal company for the conversion
of the dnms, and probabilities noint to iho
fact that Hagerstown will soon be lighted
by electricity derived from dynamos run
by tu rbi ues at the dams.

j Apoplexy clnimed another West End rcsl- -
dent yesterday morning. Mrs. Ann M.
Sigmund, widow of Christian Sigmund,
fell dead at her home, No. 3272 Prospect

! avenue, about 8 o'clock a. m. The funeral
will take place on Saturday afternoon.
The interment will be at Oak Hill Cemetery.

The eiirlit months-ol- baby of Mrs.
Hoover, of Essex court, was badly scalded
day before yesterday by the upsetting ot
a large pail of boiling water.

Peddled "Without LicenseHarry Atken was charged In the police
court yesterday with being an unlicensed
peddler. It seems, however, that Atken
had been given the use of another license,
and Judge Kimball took his personal bonds.

W Uq blAim c& by
81 1 Market Space.

Latest Creations
-I-N-

Wash Goods
Jaconets, I2c.
Dimities, 18 and 25c.
Col'd Piques, T2q.
Queen's Cloth, 15c.
Drap de Kcosse, 15c.
Bedouin's, 15c.
Ginghams, 10c.
Scotch Zephyrs, 25c.
Plisse, 25c.
Col'd Fig'd Swisses, 30,

Percales (best values), 1 2 Jc.
A superb stock of White

Wash Fabrics.

Prices the Lowest for Like Values

81 1 Market Space.

EMRICH.

"The price of liberty," j
said Jefferson, "is perpet-- j

I ual vigilance." WE SAY
that the price of Grocer--

I ies is perpetual knowl--
I edge of the markets and I

an honest desire to give I
a your customers the hen--
q efit of your b u y i n g
q Housekeepers every day

discover some "benefits'' f
and bring their friends f
to share in the srood for-- I

i tune that comes to all t
who trade at the Emrich f
Markets. f

JTHE- -

EMRICH
I BEEF CO.

MAIN MAJUvET 130M312 324 St
(Telephone 317.)

BRANCH MARKETS:

1718 14th st. mr. 21st and K sti mr.
i 14th st nir. 2d and Ind. are. mr.

8th and M eta. aw. 5th and I sta. nv.
057 31 st sir. 4 th and I sta nir.

20th st. and Fs. are. nw.
13th sL and N. Y. are. nvr.

BUY T
H

THAT E
F

$13.00 U

I'RANGE. F
ONone Better for the R

Money.
S

CONNECTED UP FREE.U
M

I MU0D1AN, 614 12th St E
R

Do You
Know It?

Do you. know that yonr cr"lit
is jnst as good liero as your
CASH? Do you know tunc wo
do morw for our utrou tliu.ii any
cash store inTVasliImiton? --who
el-- o makes and lnyt carpet
FltEE no cliarKf. even for the
WASTE In nmtchlus figures'?
"Wlio else will ts v down your
mattinc: for a phi In bank you?"
TVo do these thins to make
friends and to sell goods. Tha
;;Ivin ot

CREDIT
Is our way of. "boins accniiimo
datlnz add to this tho factthnt
we sell on credit at just n low
prices as you can find In any
cash store and you'U find tho
reason why we are imiklnj
friend and customers oery
dny. You need a Kefriuerator
and some matting perhaps a
parlor suite or a bedroom
suite we've sot six btij
double floors full of tlieMj things

and a nod of yonr hail loads
tin wnjon no notes no inter-
est Just a plain every day prom-i- u

to pay a little something;
weekly or monthly.

(5ROGAN'S
MAMMOTH 819 Seventh

CREDIT 821 Street

BOUSE, 823 if.
Between H and Sts.

UNDERTAKERS.
XAKIGUTS UDEUrAKIXG JEsTrABLUlT

mnnt. 13.77 Tenth street northwoat. Specla
Attention to embalming. Open day andnii:
Phone, 709 mrS-'l-

J WILLIAM LEE;
UNDERTAKER.

VS. Pennsylvania arenue Eorttiweal.
First class service. Fhons Z3S5.

DIED.
BAIR Departed this life on Thursday,

May 9, 1&95, at 12.05 p. rn.r altera lougr
and painful illness, MargretBair.

Notice or fuueral hereafter.
C0STELX.0 On Thursday, Hay 9, at 3:4 5

p. m., Maggie, infant danghter of John
and Hannah Costello inee Downey), aged
eleveu months and nine days.

Fuueral from parents' residence, 5532
Eighth street southeast, ou Saturday. May
11, at 2:20 o'clock. Relatives and friends
respectfully invited to attend.

ETCHISOX OnYeduesday,MayS,lS93,
at 4 45 a. rn., Latimer A. Etchibon.

Funeral from the residence ot his niece,
Mrs. M. A. Bfgley, 1515 fath street north-
west, Friday, May 10, at 2 p. rn. Friends
of the family invited. Interment private.

ROBERTSON On Wednesday, May 8,
1895, at a. m., Ann E. Robertson,
widow of the late James A. Robortsou.

Funeral Friday at 3 p. m. from 3273
Prospect avenue. Interment at Oak Hill.

ROETH On Wednesday, May 8, 1S95,
Conrad Roeth, aged twenty six years.

Funeral from FrankGe.er'sSous, No. 1113
7th street northwest, on Friday, May 10,
at 4 o'clock p. m. Interment at Prospect
Hill cemetery.

SMITH On Wednesday, May 8, 1893,
at 7.10 a. ni., Edward Smith, seventy-eigh- t

years of age.
Funeral will take place from residence

ot his son, Thomas Smith, 30 Massachusetts
avenue northwest, Friday, May 10, at
8:30 a. m.; thence to St. Aloysms Church,
where requiem mass will be said for tho

repose of his soul at 9 a. m. Fiieudh and
relatives luvited to attend.

TALBERT On May 9, 1895, at 9 a.m.,
Kathryne E., beloved daughter of
Tobia3 and Malissa Talbert. aged ona
year and four months.

Funeral from parents res'.dencc, 1421
Maryland avenue northeast, Saturday,
May 11, at 3 "p". m. nt at Rock
Creek.

WEBB Notice is hereby given of the
death of .lames Webb at Washington Asy-
lum Hospital on May 9 . 1895. Relatives
or friends will call at R. F. Harvey's Sons,
928 Pennsylvania avenue northwest, and
make arrangements ior his burial within
thirty-si- hours.

SIGMUND Suddenly, at 8:15 o'clock a.
m., Thursday morning, at her residence. No.
3272 Prospect avenue northwest, Ann Ml
Sigmund. at the age ot eighty-tw- o years and
five months.

Funeral from her late residence, on Sat-
urday, at 1:30 o'clock. Intenuent aft
Oak Hill Cemetery. Friends Invited.


